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imps. i~ the same pnnishmen~ as ~ for
~lq~ money, A’sou.d law t thai+
The funeral of the Prince Imperial took
place at Chi~e-|hur~-~gland,
on Sat~lay
la~ QuccnVictoria
was present a~ the
.funeral and sevelal of her sons were among

!

township of Wayamd_ llano of New
¯ -wJs:
fourth eorner Oflot
r or the Real Estate o
reeorded in the

swered.- ,,Ofeoutue- them. can be no
~~ then, but fortunately
not fatal
but I have -been
~19~. As’the two colums neared-the
"
" friends at ¯ distance of two hundred
¯ ~ ~nemy, Murfree and his N0rt~ Caroli,lfiu’nes~ .the ¯poulu"vessels ~ destructi0ncan
"tlllm~,
~-pre~Ibus
-i~struetlons; took ~ind go for them~andyou shall have the
be overrated,
- , ~O~~It-eetly
tn frontof theBritishgarret all: to youreelvesl and-picnic
be
howeyerr¢
, ~.i- :
:’~w-0i~S, and opened a rapid and contin- flmre." .
p~Lrpeee,
"
~Ju’lon
prepped
back
the
rising
tears
-uotm fire, for the purpose of drawingat,at these words, for :the garret wu a seems that on board:qhip’- the
t~ltior~ to themselves, while the 8term- meet delightful place, esi~ctally in .a fu~ is snper~lng, the old. leuy~,rd
Ing imrtiesmovec~.on silently on the rainy dayi when the drops made sues the firing 0fhetVy-cenn0n. it~ Is,"
former oe~mlomsShow
a merry pattm-ing on the.reef. " It had we have on
~t and let~, This ruse conributed
convenient for turret ~gunt~
l~ely" to _the nit]it’ssuccess. Im- four large window% so mere were no specially
u it is notonly possible to take ,b~l:tet
mediatelY there is hotwork in pro- darksome oornem in it, and the chil- aim by this use of elcetrfelty, but the
dren could make Just at much ~oise aS
r~e
tress. ~The hoped,gor ~mr~ is out of they pleased, dis t~r.bin~ no one. You effect of-the shots is more .terrible,
the question, for th~enemy’s pickets may think that it May party In a gar- throizgh the ebneentrated., fireof a~m, of
sev_erm._
sevei’al
project-have given the alarm, tn ten minutes ret must be one of the mo~t forlorn ultancous dlschm’geox
ties,
which
will
penetrate
heavy
armor
in
the.
world,
"but
~at
proves
every man of the g, zrrison is up, eomphotsare ~mparsflvely
have never triedlt!
~ore- whensingle
: pletely dressed, and ~t his proper stat h0 garret at JKr~. Day’s.wa&full har4niees, - AS, owing to the smallness
tion. If the fort is tobe taken now, overl
of delightful old things stoweo awayhr. of port.holes and the nearne~ of gnus
only hard J~ghting~n dO it. M~ean- trunRe,---anclent-bonnets
and cocked to thewater, the _sighting ht better perwhile a mii~ty eou~aga and resolution hats, Satin slippers with high heels and formed by-an officer stationed above
he can by~eleetrlc
wires disseemto urge on the American infantry pointed tee~ ga,y-eolored dreues, and them,
chargetl~e| uns slmultaneously-et the
,a,v~ ith an Irresler~hle momemtum.
The all mris of faded splendor of nearly a moment
he thlnks"fit,,while :, being
osntm’y ago. Such pretty masquerades
vaiient Wayne, determlnedito
share as
to act wlth-al/:Um-more
Marion mad her friends had held of/
the~periis as we,.as the glorie 9 of the ten-~nd often, up there under the eaves~
from being-nut of the
smoke and bustle below.
enterprise,
)ends the right column, with no one to ~ee them but the doves
t~lu minster for military
purposes,
spear in hand. Not a man fal~rs.- As that sat on- the window-sills outside, the m
,,
electric
light
-~Lll.
probably
’ere
pluining
themselves
and
cooing
in.
the
they approach the two formidable lines sunshine I
The Bum~
-¯"
. long pi~ve equally useful,
of abatis which swet~hed .across the
Marion was called by many of her slan gevernment has been exper!ment,at "St. t’eteraburg with the.
~oirt in frontbf the main works~ the friends "May," m you see in summer
of lncreazing the distance
/ fire from the euemy;s musketry be- . or winter therewas always a Ma~/ Dau
which the light produced by: e lee¯ ".."
"
in that house. -Comes "tremendous and incessant."
may be thrown. The power of
Tom went off in the double-seated tricit~
Although 0n account of the darknes~
pony-wagon, and brought back hal4-~- the light WMfound to be greatly augmuchof its effect is¯ lost, menneverthe- dozen of the merriest children that ever mented by covering the carbon burner
ranks
of the
infantry."
Lieut.
less here
and ¯light
there begl~
to fall " in
the. fu~licked together in sun or shade.
with a thin sheet of ~ copper, By -this
the Alteneek lamp was made to:
F~rst there.wasMabel Ftowers,. wlto means
increase
the power of light from ten
was
also
nleknamed’May,
and
there
Colonel Hay, of Pennsylvania,"bravely
was pretty little MayMeadowsand May thousand two hundred and ten to six,
fighting at the head of his battalion,"
then there wks Rose Mason, teen thousand two hundred and fiftyis wounded in the thigh. Captain
fivecandles ; and eyan this increased
~y and Daisey Fletcher.
~zra’ Selden, of Lyres, a handsome Wassail a real fi)ral party? But the power was again raised to tha~
-yonng officer, fresh from "Yale-CoLlege funnypartof it wa~. no one thought Bested by the light, of twentyl th
at the opening of the war, but now a anything about their names till they two hundred and seventy-five candles,
i were eating their pienic-.linner.~ This by a slight alteration in the posltio~ of
veteran of four campalgns,and belong- ! was set out ou the top of in old sea, the carbonand its covering. - By this
ing to Colonel S~arfs First Connecticut chest covered with a crimson~and white light, objects are clearly visible at
r~ceives a’well nigh fatal woundin the !table-vloth. and suddenly "Marion ex- nigint at a distance of thre6 I:housand
From such experiment~.~t
side. Though weak from loss of blood claimed, "Well, If this isn t the queer-: yards.; he makes his way into the fort.
A eat thing that ever was l We’ve got seemsthat the improvements In tne
of electric lighting are largely
.shot breaks the ~tandard of Meigs’ reg- flowers~nough. See, here’s J/ay Flow- system
to produce important eJfects on the
ers,
a
1lose,
a
D&lsy
and
"a
Violet,
and
iment, but ~Ensign ichabod Spencer PmMayDay/" " .
’¯ " arts of-war and peace., Sdch’are afew
tears the colors off, winds them round l would like to tell you everything of the uses to which this strangb p0whis arm, and keeps charging on. Out they did to amuse themselves at that crams already be~n applied ; and yet
but It wouldmakemy.e~)ry too electriCitV~ li~e steam, maystill be conof twenty of one of the a~vanee parLIes, par~ry,
~and besid% you can easily lmag
sidered l’n .ira Infancy. In .a future
seventeen are either.killed or wounded. long,
Ine whata fine time¯ seven little girl~ article we shall have~ the pleasure of
BUt on, on, the two columns go. The might have, if gi~ven the ~reedom of a laylngbefore our readers somequrther
ascent is rocky, even precipitous. ]tl a garret; with seven dolls, seven pic- notes on this interestlhgsubject, inclubeen done and what is
takes time to open a passage through nic baskets guile! goodies, and a china
to be done in the way of illumlDthe obstructions, and men continue to tea-~et.
cities such¯ as. London, by
if you can not~, then I advise you to
fall. At the second abaUs, Wayne retry it for yourselves, and I think you
..
o . . .
ceives a flesh wound ]n the head. will a~ree withthem that "a garret is
~’hinking it fatal-at,
the moment, he almost as nice as the woods, a.ud some- Dr. Manouvrieg, a French physlcla%
calls on his own aids, Captains Fish- times a gooddeal nicer l’"
has published some novel observations
on a disease peculiar to bank clerk~.
born an0 Archer, to carry him along,
that he may die in the fort. In five
Tom’# Gold ~llar.--Tom ¯ CaldwcllIt has been. noticed for .years that
bankers’ clerks, after handling for
minutes more the work is :done. The threw a stone at Deac6n Ulster’s horse Some
duys in succession large, quantias
the
old
,deacon
was
riding
by
the
head ot the right column reaches the
ties of silver five-franc .pieces, suffer
other
day.
The
stone
Struck
the
horse,
/sally-port of the main fort first, and the horse kicked, the deacon’S hat and from disorders of the respiratory and
org~ms~ These have been
the head man in it isDeFleury. "The wig was knceked off into the mud,, and digestive
¯ fort’s our ownl"he shouts and then the deacon himself came very ncag be- ascribed to a dark-greenish metallic
which is raisedby: taking the
strikes the enemy’s colors wt~h his own Ing thro~l~. Tomdidn’t exactly ~ean dust,
coins.from: the bags where they are
he
did
cast
the
stone.
hands ~Right after him, spreading
Ly kept, wei~hitrg them and
with the rough boys
alon~ and climbing over the parapet,
them back. -~his dust impregheai’ttlyat the sad pIIgl~t
atmosphere of the room,
loUow the forlorn hope and the main into whibh the des~on was put by this
blackens
the
skin, and penetrates, into
~lur~n. Lieutenant Knox is the~sec- recklv eness. ¯
.
"G -d for you, Tom l" enid a red- the respl~tory and digestive--tracts,
ond man in. Sergeant I~aker, of Virtogether with the air and saliva. In
ginla,~woanded four times during the or.seed-andred-no~md horse-jockey, who the yea~ 1872 and:-187~,.
when the
et_~
by’the
livery
stable
door.
and
saw
¯ assault, ts:thdt~lrd. Sergeant Spencer the . c~mslzophe ~o Deacon- Ulster.
money whic~ had been pald.by France.
from. the same State, is the fourth, l| Here }s a dollar Tom. It l e worth that to ~russia as k tribute wasreturned to
~.ith two wounds. Wounded twice tO see pious pride put into-a pickle." France throuzh mercantile ~rausactthe cfer’ks spent an unusuaI1
~lso is Sergeant Dunlap, of Pennsylva- And. the J ockay reaching out a golddolt~me
in handhng the coins,
and offered it to Tom. "Tom was
nia, the flf~h man over the works.. The lar
not been taken out of their
sui-prised.
He
hesitated
a
moment,
but
- ". rest came swarming tn. On the other could not resist the prize, and so, pock- for some years, and the affection was
side the lelt column appears at nearly eting thedoIlar, jolned in the Jockey’s more marked than ever. Qwing to
ctreumstancek
under
the same time. "The iota’sour own I". jolly laugh at the deacon’s expense, ~e~ peculiar
which this aflection’his been obse .ryed,
resounds from every quarter.
The and then Walked on, feeling a little
there can be no doubt as to its being
Americans dash in among the a~ton- ashamed of himself, and yet covering due partly to the copper (verdigris).
his
convictiou
with
the
thought
of
how
¯ i~hed British, and ply the bayonet
to the oxidized state of the
nice things a gold dollar would
whh terrihle energy, driving theminte many
metals are used in the
buy.
.
.
:
"
i
the Corners of the work, and compeling Tom,had gone buts few step~ :when
of the.five’franc pieces, in the
their instant surrender.
of nln~tonths of silver: and
he heard a voice on the~ther side of the
.
of coppcr..
street
eMllng
him.
He
raised
his
eyes
WaKlnig ~1~ ¯ 8t=’anger.
and saw Doctor M~ybln, an old Quaker.
Recently a gigantic strung,st, with
in .his ~ee, and becgonirg : ,Sterry//un~ has maintained that -be/
cause the gold leads of 2~ova Scotia
]ike loot-halls and muscle fo~-abou( fourto come over.
horse power, entered the gentleman’swait"What did the fool pay thee for tlxy conform generall~ with the beds in
ing room at the Union depot, flung dow~ folly, Thomas?" asked the old man.
which they occur, the auriferous
his hat, and fs~ling back on one of the
Tmn blushed. HIs fingers fumbled qp~r~z veins are |nterstratifled
with
~hes, roared out, "I’m half hyen~ and In his pockets, and the gold dollar the argillaceous .rocks of the district.
t~f t~ger~ and ] hanker for bloo~! i’m seemed to burn them more than the hot H. 8. Peele does not agree With this
the leads in
going to sleep, und the man who even blushes burned his che~ks and brow. view. He has classified
these groups according to their relation
" / "
¯ moveshis foot tO wakem.e will fool with.a, He answered nothln~.
the
eye]one~:’ Therc were ten or twelve men "Didst thou sell thyself, Thomas2" to the containing rbck% collected
"
"
results of mining experience, and ar> JD there, and they sat very erect and hardly asked the old Doctor.
~. dared to breathe for-~’he next ten minutes. Still the condemned boy was speech- rived at the eonelusl6n that the leads
" " are true veins from the evidences pre_~ "
Then one of them got a chance to whisper lees.
¯
,Thoughtlessly,
thou
:didst
do
a
fool- sented by the irregularity of planes of
-to a policeman through an open window. Ish thing. ~Aischievously, thou didst
between slate and quartz, the
VCnenthe crater came in the crowd ~ed laugh with fools at thine own wrong. contact
nut, believing that he wouldbe eaten up in Cowardly, thou-didst shrink from con- crushed state of the slate on some lociirregularity of mineral contents,
two minute~ The Officer didn’t seem to fessing thy wrong. Oovetously, thOU, wails,
the
termtnataon
of the leads, the
have any ~ear, however, but his face wore didst accept a’bit0f gold for a b a( deed, effect of contemporary
and
a smile as he walkedover to the sleeper, and canst thou nowrejoice in go] d thus the influeuce of striJlgsdislocation,
and offshoots
tapped on the shoulder with his baten and Ul-gotten ~"
.
. - ; on the richness of leads.
~om’s
blue
eyes,
brimful
of
tears,
+gct
"
"Come,Captain,
up."
Into the white face of the -indig- - Dur/ngthe - pasty~r,
Thestranger openedo~ie eye, but did not gaged
nant old man...
- " Fuchs btatee that the
2~0VO~
"i am ashamed of thee l" said.
eanic eruptions over the world reached
,ComeMajor," continued-the officer.
=~
Doctor.
the unusual high number of twelve;
The man shut tha; eye an4 oi~ned the
’q am of myself," said Ten}, flinging that they were at places far apart, and
other, but yet did not arise. .the ¯gold piece, to the1~avemen~ and were mostly from llttJe known and in"~’ome~Colonel, youwill.be late
bursting into a fioodof tears. .
"
accessible
volcanoes.
:
.."
-~
" train," said the o~eer. - .
"
- - "Then plok.up that gold; go tothe
, - . The.#O
callM~ruads"found
-- ~q)id anyone e~ me ?" asked the man 1 ver~pltcolta~dnli~
his hand, and
as.he sat up and looked around.
y~ q b]nsh that I dared to touch It ;’ in~nany parts Of the world, l~ut which
"Yes, General, I was saying that you then go toDeac0n Ulster Ps and[ ~onfess ate especl~ly charaetetisflc:of
Scandl¯ had better-wake up or some 0nemtght thy~wronlr.J,
.l / _ - navlan~oa~ scenery, are. said I
I~will,
said
Tom,
as
he
picked
up
~eal your vtduables."
. .
~ehmann to be due exelusl~,
J~’Yes~-an--that is--of" course I’ll wake the coin and hurriedly left the Doctor’s hreaker-action.
"
" -’~/p~ Youare s~o. l policeman, sir--~e presence. And Tomdid as the Doctor
finest officer Ieyer met. Let’s shakel /’11 advised. ~
" .
" - go fight out with you---of course.I’ll go!,,
mum x, oummmmm~.lt.
And no Mary’s Little lamb could have
" It i~ wellknowntbat~the animal and
]~ked more .meek as he picked np his
vegetable world: are-balanced
An
incident,
a
somewhat
ludicrous
\
bag arid took a walk out on the wharf.
one, too, ot the fire at the H’sger~tbwn against each other. The former throws
: .
Rot4n~t Burns.. ..:
Hotel, has been told us by one wh~0was out eirbonic acid, which the latter
there
and who ,’barely" escaped with works :uplnto wood, while the latter
~ecent]y, says a correspondent, ] visit~
Ayr, F~ottlau~d ~weut into the room his life.. He is a traveling man.. Being ~ives outoxygen,¯which the former em,
where Burns w~s born. It ~sa wee o~tage suddenly awakened tnat night by a pioys/n purifying the blo~ and gen",)f-two rooms.. Therearemorenow, but bright light shining in his face, he dis’ erating heat. Hence it has been SupWhenRobbie was.horn them were but twoc
that the window frame of his posed that plants in ¯ room help t9
.>It is a lowbuilding, coveredwith_ thatch.
on
the third floor, was one blaze keep the alrin it pure. ~: This, howevpr
The roomwh&ethe poet .was born is so
off
tame
and that the apartment was is now found A0 ben
]owl can touch’the ceili~ with myfinger
/4~y rising:on myt o~ juqta little.
The rapidly filling with~smoke. He at once the experiments in proof are
left, howheknowsnot, but finally s UC- made In the. extensive Jgoy~ .Winter.
,~ . room h not nio~ than 13 f~et sqt~xet "
it umch,:w
it treed.With
a little "bed ~nk" j.ust bi~ enoughm
’oeeded in r~u~hing the ground by a
a,
and no more. In.thislittle
and b oompletofy-oovored
jump from" a ~ second. story windoW.
¯thebed
p~. w~ born. The old~ fireplace is
,oyer
there, and the eraS, rings and cha~ on WheffZafely-landed he stood watching
the
work
of
des~*uctlon,
and
negr-by
:
whichgco~l dame Bumshungher pot~ and
_
kettles ~ co~... ~ ~d cup .l~d .~ there?. him were a,group of very thinly clad ln3he open. alr;.and bo
oulv sl_lghtly
ruing.
~i : .
:.
worm-eaten, sttt mmmm~en, m~mmucu fema]es,-also
he noticed a o~ygem-¯: Of murmk f.~t d¢~h plsnU,
i~ ~ Robbie’s little
hands have While-thus.-standlllg
ofteh keen laid upon it.. The: long, old- mrty of flremahhurrying past with a In auerdi teem san
fashioned clock-gin stands against the wail. :quantity or feminine apparel. He lm-o pree!able: diffej~nfe, J
&--little -further on i~. the-ou]d.AIloway¯ madlately,-~vlth that gallantry s0-.In of. the Idr.: The~ t
Kirk, where Tam 0~Sitmter mw the
urln
:el-:oeet:en
wite~esdam~ ~ t~ way fn~n the
/

k.p,;ith¯ ral, ngn,,,.

i

....

.
t I green top~? Well, °rTt- era to have She boats lowered and
suppo~ you willflnd them at the ps ~engera placed In them¶ By
~
the
. this ~it ~e the seas were breaking clean
I
etore hp town;’ "
"Don’t ~ot ~o lithe red l)lates~
overl the ship, and she was bumping
¯ has ~ed: a grea~ many hot¯coffee
~uess itwas betterl-of
~yQu ~0t iome; very~heavily. .Pearc% with fire,hers
low tt to-become
, you was[aliar.
¥i¢h 7ou: ~ wet6 clearing a~ay’theI~rt
lifeboat
lron,~ The
"" " - ~ " " " -,, -- ~ " " and the grips, h a~in~ been cntazzd the
chocks knocked Out, they .were Just.
in
vat I~ald.
about ~o0kingthe tack, s on: when~ at ?" ’ : -.
heavy sea struck her, and kn0cked:the
take a lump
are no. letters here bout’over the side, zmd- all with- iher.
"
wet- over the for you; youmh~t lnquixea~ Lhelmet
and
C.i: ashore by the.helppartly Of
office. .
1 ’. .. - " . "
brush the
partly Of a table. Shortly af*
-. "Ankw~emid the b0st office for lat~
ters~ Doso.w~ di’ fine skeems. -Ions ter the shlpsfxuz.k, thecabinfllied with
up town and ~n~
butmcet if noc all of-the pas~nvantsum b ums,iundde man ~
gersi
were..upand ..dressed. Six !lie
out, yer old bu~,:or- I’ll ~flre youtr00
A moth destroying
beltS were obtained from:the lazerettee
-~
de
do0r.’
:’
:....
lure Is made~is follows :’*.You should have said "buns" He ~" but thetad~ Were tnsuch b~l condllaon
gumcamphor/~n ounce ot powdered
sald-:-bnms; ~nd thattt took sometimeto fasten ~hem
sheII .ofred pepper, ale-macerated
in ¯ - "~umsYDot’kvotI
of strong alc~hoI for seven
~me -red dashes, on, Four ladies and two men wore
iuf schtnastore
tOOsoon.-: Some
them.. Mma~EYeHne and N~- JZaSy~
and: the~ .st~a~ed;- "With this
~
L~u~I you
saddle horse. O~ht 4o
or clue&ca- are sprlnde
ogspe0g
but this is k mistake, as the canter kled :over, and rolled ~p in sheets.
:~and s~ the
~tO
~ the best for box-so-"m~i: rider. ¯ ~l~._x-enm~y
|s--.u~i~ ~uMht under
mt~?ed, leg-my wife
4aq~ertence, as for thelast the :name-of !’ChJnese~ tincture, for
.y~
Brlmk
can
go
to
"andis fonnd tobe very effecI have been~ln:thesaddle
man f y~nt
e0we~m
isle was only
- In- tra1~eilng a
disum~ the horse which -trots or
.- - . i "" i " " ..:-.
.’. -:
he left ~0ndon. A senswept Lhe ladies
ws wlil t tkeyou over th6-roadwith
ease than the. paelng hmse. A ]te.w!y S!a0ked Umeln.~ clean: pail and
trainer
can.traina. horse to the pOUr ovetit lm~o£ two ( ~rts of sweet
will never coneach other, andon the proper skimmedmilk.’. Stir.
:he bridle hand and y, he ~g~n add the i~t of the
n
the horse will change hit gait at pounds-of-l~Ntullth white,_ powdei~ed
line and 8ad~~bwly? (SD Four quarts
F~.owa~.---. Manyof ofsklm.mllk~gne p0n-nd of/tesh slacked
llme,.twelve ounces-of linseed ell
ular-fOrtycoming
we%p~dPn
lntoandounoe~
ot
n
,
several years hoUyhoeks
lime to. slacked
in
been ignored, but tl~ double speei- f011¢Ws:
war~r, ~:to th’eair/mlx
fn k~ut
grown in. Germany, an~intr0one-~’ourth of-themflk; the off In wblch
i intothiscountry, atenow sold -the
pitch must be prevlomdy diskolyed,
~t seedsmen. ~1’hey axe.not so
a~ttle
at-S time, then .the
falsed,
from seeds, as might be in; to be= added_
- the
yreading the catalogues, but rest; of-t~e dfllk/and: afterwards
~e stsxted, with proper ~cnlti- Blmnlsh white. Thisqua~ntlty t~ sufl~for more than.fifty square, yards
ey amplyrepay~all-t.thee, trot~b. etent
require,~~ It is said that by eovere~:with tWOe~tts: (3) For a drab
the seed early In ~ the season, paint use cement---the kind employed
be obtained the" same sea- in building elsterns--tnstead of: lim~.
’ indues hopes not always
If sutrtm] in_ a hotbed
a #ix:quart
are fair, but they mature
mUtWOquart~ of skimmed m i~..;
newvarieties of asters are
~ell and it iare~ly tor -use. ~ur
al, and are sully ~ brought
whlIe applying tt. we
t with care..They should oceasionally,
crowded.- and mulchin~in July paint one .o T two boards at a time, beat the .top,..
,_-..-:
" _,
advantageous.
~ome--ofthe ginning
introduced,
withinafewyears
arge and showy. . . " company dinner,~quite as
as thefar-famed ~ngtred to travel s lout distan0e and
,One- Cu
each
r must t~ accompliphed withone teaspoonful
to bait, -It exhausts the
to increase the pa~e up tobis grease "-the
pudding-mould and
=
age gait, :than -.tAppermit a ]hlly three bouts.. I u~e. a- small tin
consuming" ~ much longer bucket with a e]ose-fltUng .lid; when
ing over the ground,~and on ready to serve It" the bue i~t isinve.rted
,pty ~t~maeh. In other words, Jr thepudding,
ou. an.ce
win
~r~ s are driven fifty or sixty to be eaten ~lth it canoemaaeny mixUnder similar conditions: as to ingto getherhalf
of lmttor, o~e
theyhave to draw, and the cup of sugar
at the rate of six miles an ~ulof flour;
whichwill keep him fsatingIYom add one quart of boiling water,
ten hours, while the. o~cr is to. come to a b01L and simmer awhile;
fast enough to d~ it tn-slx to then add flavoring.
the latter will be ]ese exthe former,, though
~Po~ou
C~~,-~lx
or eight
black Silk

it to brush

m Trot HxxJ...-~i sma/l
’ of active fertilizer applied in tar
wJil be beneficial.
roofwlll cure it of leaking.
a mixtu~ of 100 -Imunds to:a
dust, one barrel of wood an old broom, or tie ra~ on an
a .lm~l of poultry manure, broomatlck,and use 7this for ~pread~_
i near but not on the seed and the tar over the demre~ sur/ace~ Of
this will effect the .water that
mingled with the soil, will hasten course
ng growth. The earlier
the falls on andruns off¯ the roof,and Ify6h.
th~ more vigorous the young desire to keep such a supply, of water,
the more.i-apidly the crop will do not nsb the tax. - .....
.
. .-

.

.-

¯

.
~ ~.
I themeadows
a heavy roller
~vel the sur)3’reducing the hummocks, sink~) aes and sticlr~’or roots, and cornthe soil about -the roots and so
~en the gras& A light dr~ lng,
nitrate of sods per acre, for inwill encourage the growthtrod
tothe yield.

.

-

. o

olution

nf- gum arablc,measuring
eight al~d
one-~hird .fluldOunces, a solution
’ .oI
th .lrty grain8 of sulphate, of ~ inu-~/~
dissolved In two-thirds 0f-an~ce~
Icdlsg~
water be added, a ver~ strong
.woo~
is -formed, capable of -f~ston
together, or _of mending ]~o: gin.m
B~m Emcurr.--One quarter flour,.
lara- the size of a hen’s egg, one
spoonful of salt. Makeinto a moderate
Stiff dough wtth: sweet mtlk.<]~t$
for half an hour. ]flake out. with the
hand -or cut with ~a -biseuik StiCk
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